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Stage~College Players to ~._r _
Much Ado About Nothing' Advance Planning Helped

Forms for Tax Refund iNow Ready

There will be much ado about the part of "Claudio" fs Olivia 
somethiris at El Caniino College j Mendoza acting as "Hero." Hal 
Campus Theater when Dr. How-'Offenberg will be "Don Pedro" 
ard M. Banks' theater arts stu and Alfred Ambroriak plays 
dents present Shakespeare's "Don John" his brother. 
"Much Ado About Nothing" for, Shakespeare s comedy lines 
four performances April 11. 12. ym be portrayed by Tom 
18, and 19. jMcNary as "Verges" and Tim

Cast members include LynnJDice, follows in the footsteps as 
Krause as "Beatnce," Dan shadow to Dogberry
Falrchild as "BenodJck." andi Tickets for the production go cent years has reached southern 
Ward Winans as 'Friar On sale March U in the campus California   the heart trans-

County Assessor Philip K "The 170 refund will be made given 
Watson today announced that <" homeowners if the dwelling sessod 

of nearly a million and was mvned

$750 exemption in as^ 
aluation If the dwelling 

iwnod and occupied by them

Make Transplant Reality
watson

noted. The exemption appli 
cations are allached to the re 
fund forms.

Francis." bookstore. All seats are

cash refunds, due under the new r 
property tax relief law, has be-<
gun lo eligible homeowners and "HOWEVER, an owner who' 1 
will continue through next week, files fnr and receives a veter- .    

man who performed the recentihicle arrives at the scone of a H(> ™\**«« an earlier plea an's exemption does not get the BOTH applications are pre- 
heart transplant paid high trib-iheart attack immediate treat fhat homeowners do not come to refund. Nor does he gel it if he printed with all pertinent prop- 
ute to all Heart-Lung Tech- men! mav be given the patient the  ««*« * "«*«> to ""lain receives an allowance for taxes erty description data so th«

One of the greatest advance- nician*. bv trained medical personnel applications unless they don't from the state or county. This homeowner will only be re- 
ments of medical science in re- ...   ... receive one by March 15 Then, provision does not apply to quired lo fill in his social secur- 

Jl'ST AS the heart transplant ... .^^ g^^ p,,,,^^ (ne nearest homeowners who receive a lax ity numl>er and affix his signa- 
reality today because of _'T. Wl^L _h* ve.. !tprC!aJ ^"'P" assessor's regional office or the : rebate under the Senior Citizens' hire. The assessor will process

B> KENNKTH HAHN
< oontv Supervisor

Tn love with Dan Moreno in served
basic planning a year and a half mrnl and sPecia"y train«l J*r" mam office in the l.os Angeles Property Tax Assistance Law." the applications
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MILK DISPOSER ..«.. $2
NON PAT CALORIES V,-«AL. 32* 

Dill ItRMlLK REFRESHING VGAl. tjW

REAL CHOC. MILK »«« 46'
crrr LARGE AA 3 $440
LUUJ FARM FRESH 0 -OOZ. I

ORANGE JUICE ..«.»„ 64<
ORANGE DRINK, FRUIT PUNCH. . .,,„ LEMONADE '"LU>N 4-T

R_C.COLAu.. 
DIET RITE COLA ,.-

« PK. 5/ 
, K. 4?

VERMONT DAIRY
22400 S. VERMONT   PA I-4S9!

B«tw««n Carton and Stpulvtdi 
Open Duly 7   m. to * p.m.
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• sav that of

re- plant
But when a 58-year-old man ago. we are "making plans for 

received a new heart at Harbor another major tool against 
General Hospital, it was only heart disease, 
he beginning. I can envision thr u !S the heart ambulance 

clay when transplants of hearts such an ambulance, which is ^7^"" 
and other vital organs will be bring developed will help save ^ 
routine occurrence | lvPs of about 175 of the 3,iO per- Ih_ t^-f,'*

The heart transplant, as great sons who now die each year In , . P PIP 
an event as it is. unfortunately t h e Centinela Valley-Harbor If , J, ** 
Im-s not soh-e our nation's prob- area of heart disease " , "V , \ *"" °" *" '"" """ 
lomofheartdisea.se «   « the first day

othor stops hav« to be takon. THK MRST ambulant, to be >,.,*£ ê J, H"^""  ^

I. .HT.'ngh, 'aner* the f.n, S% 2^1^^ " '"^ *^ ̂  
heart transplant took place in .expected to wt>rk in conjunction _ 
South Africa. I made a special with coronary intensive care 0 
motion before the Board of Su- equipment at Daniel Freeman  , 
pervisors to authorize the hiring or Harbor General hospitals 
of a Heart Lung Pump Tech- Either of these two out- , K 
nician for Harbor General Hos- standing hospitals will be appro-

The hiring of the technician the first with a heart transplant. '".?"
as a major step toward Daniel' Freeman was the first in 

equipping Harbor General for a Los Angeles County to have an 
heart transplant operation acute coronary intensive rare

At that time. Dr Richard unit.
Cleveland, chief of Cardiac Sur- This heart ambulance Is do 
pen at Harbor General and the signed so that as soon an the \o

County Hall of Administration, The sanw homeowners eh- them to the State Controller, 
' Temple Si gible tor the 170 refund will beiwho will make tne refund*.

Taste what it does to a Sour.

A lot of people like Fleischmann's Preferred. For some; 
it's simply the smooth taste. For others, 
the 90 proof... and the value.

For many people the important thing is 
the Fleischmann name. (And that's the kind 
of confidence we've been building 
ever since 1870.)

Bus Driver Hits 
Million Mile Run

Sherman Miller has been with Lieutenant by the time of his 
the Tnrrance Transit System for discharge in IM 
almost 27 years and has logged .   ' . more than a million miles. taVi MUler B qulte «"«"" m hls 
der to pass the million mark. role °' wnlor bus irtver- T"6 
the average driver would either:fringe benefits and overtime 
havp to maintain a constant keeps himself, his wife, and 
 =peed of 60 miles per hour foritheir two children in comfort

Knapp 
March 
Shoe Sale

It took Miller a years and he ^nt *" ^ 
did it without a single mishap ilinS relaUves 
He is to receive an award for; "When 1 walk off the bus," he 
those 26 years of flawless ser ; says. "I don't take my troubles 
U!I , ,. wM "«" This u the biggest
no^n^S^JSajSf* V     " »* 
Kansas. Oklahoma. Ohio, and fi- Evetl w-°rl"ng a *pl« shift. 711 
nally Los Angeles in 1939 He be- *nd 3-7. doesn't bother him 
Ran working for the Torrance ; "Gives me time to go home, 
Transit System in IM2 but went have lunch, and mwt la the gar- 
mtn the service shortly after- -^^ .. 

.wards earning the rank of 1st ' .And what about the future 
"Well, I've got four years to go, 
then maybe an administrative 
poaition, or I'll just retire."
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2 DRAWER
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$2.00 off
Long-wearing

$3.00 off

bM cushion crepe 
»ol«». Only $13 99 per 

PM. (OrtgtmHy $»699)

ith
$2.00 off
f, mined lealher loafa

cushioned intol*. 
Now *1 1 99 per 
r (Originally S 13 99)

$2.00 off
n soH rerviee boot 
with lightweight but 

durable cushion 
crept sole Sale 
price 11490 per 
(CWtgmilly SM.99)

For the year ended Dec. n, 
1988. Hawthorne Financial Corp. 
reported net earnings after 
taxes but before appropriations 
to general reserves were II,IM,- 
K17 on gross income of M,M8,tM 

, compared to WH.983 and $5.CM.- 
991 for the same period in IM7. 
{announced Vemon D Herbst, 
lexecuUve \1ce president 
! Based on the 7»7,20« shares 
outstandinK, excluding 5.400 
.shares of treasury stock, earn 
ings per share »er* fl.44 com 
pared to II 18 for the Uke period 
ayear ago.

Total assets of the corporation ' 
have reached »W.80J.m at Dec. 
31. 19W. again-M tM,M7,30I a 
year earlier.

start marching!
We make the shoes we Mff.
(And we make f hem with cushion comfort.)

TORRANCE, 18545 Hawthorne Btvd (542-2076) E. LOS ANGELES, 6401 E Flotilla St 
(RA 3-4886) VAN NUY8, 13729 Victory Blvd., (ST 1-1183) ANAHEIM. 2053-55 
Harbor Bh<d . (534-8800) If you'd Ilk* to hav« • Knapp Sho« Counselor visit you. 
c*JI «ny number abovt, *o«« iu* 12. ww 11.00.

Bob Cireen. an automobile buff 
jkince he was 13 years old, has 
been named parts manager for 
Holiday Chevrolet 

1 (ireen, who U the father of a 
|three-year-old son, lives with his 
I family in Inglrwood. He is a na- 
[the of Pine Bluff, Ark , and has 
j lived in this area itince 1962. He 
(attended Hawthorne High 
'School
! "I completely built a car when 
I was 15," Green said, "a 301 

|Chevy that really moved out 
ISince then, I have owned a suc 
cession of autos, the oldest and 
most fun being a 1(31 Packard." 

Green currently U enrolled at 
Fl f'amino College, where he is 
Liking night clas.M'.s.

HAMMOND 
ORGANS & PIANOS

HUGE SAVINGS ON GUARANTEED 
USED ORGANS - ALL MAKES

2768 Sepulvedo Blvd., Torronc* DA 6-1 Ml

\Pliail9UWOOO,BtC.7

OFFICE FURNITURE
3611 TORRANCE BLVD

370-8501

From
Fleischmann: 
ThePrefentd 
Whiskey.
90 proof.
As fine a whiskey
as money can buy.

>99
-Pint

Ml. JMJ. UUtltAl inVU   IW (UJWMMW. (MIUMCOM.M ri.

TOIIANCI
NOIMANOII AVf. «>4 CAltOH STtlfT
SIPVLVIDA liVD. «>*4 AftUN&TON AVL

CARSON 6ARDINA
AVAION IUO ~4 Oil AMO ll»0

MARUKIN SOY SAUCE, GALLON CAN

RAKKYOZUKE   PICKLED SCALLIONS, PT. JAR 

3|

SESAME Ofl, 12 OZ. BOTTll

EK1MAI RAMfN INSTANT NOODLES, 3V, OZ.

RW5 -
KIZAMI SURUME, 2 OZ. PACKAGE

MIRINZUKE, 7 ¥4 OZ. CAN

^ m
SUKIYAKI-NO-TOMO, 303 CAN

CMUKA SOBA, 6 OZ. PACKAGE

NOVOPIN BATH SALT, RED CAN, SAVE 50<

J # £
BOYS EVERY DAY LOW PRICES

TOFUHINODE--1#40z. 33cea. 
NOODLES-1 n bag 27clb. 
WONTON SKINS-1 # 35clb. 
KAMABOKO (red or white)- 

7 oz. 57c ea.

AGE-pkg.of4 ... 34cpkg. 
SHIRA-TAKMoL _ . 25ci 
KANYAKU-lloz. 39cca. 
CABBAGE-TAKANA-NAPPA-KYURI- 

DIAKON-G060-12oz.bag55cea.


